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,' i The rretMeat. I

Bt Lonia JfenuMicnn, upon the au-- 1

ffAtyofatenator aparentlyS?natorVest I

wWW a nw aays ago tnat the president
WpMo accept a renomlnat Ion. Senator

rifcuea to be responsible for any such
sJtotaMKit, which la undoubtedly incorrect ;

M He publication baa served to make
fMtty clear Jtut what the president's posi.
fnp is on the matter, if this was not clear
keion, m it should bare been to all who
JMY observed his course and formed a
flomot estimate of his character. He is a
Mfd. however, of so rare a plumage in the

aUUcal world, that it is not strange that
should not be generally understood. The

fjMekstoM of his character is his conscien-H&mat-

He does what he thinks to be
Mb duty and lets the consequences to him-ta- tf

take care of themselves. He does not
jit his work with any eye to its securing for
kdsa a to his office, save in the
jssaae that he does what he thinks the

opinion of his fellow-countrym-

vwffl aDOravn. Ha la nnrinithbwlltr miin.
. satisfy the intelligence of the rmmtrr
f aad to secure its commendation.

is certainly the way in which to
Liaake himself strong and to secure a re.
itlection, if that should be his nrimarv

sjftsjbject. But it is not a way the
.average statesman readily takes ; some- -
MMV ir Af.hilt ha ha. ...... .i-.'-- " '"--. w ma ou UUWVUilUJlUUIH

'tendency to slip off the straight track, on
13--- ue temptation of a seeming expediencv.
k I' a notorious fact that the statesman,
m,." uiucnveiy seeas ana works to gain

riUvI. tZTii mwiiiiiiini in

.PUar' mnj " w vrei ciauu
inotal ie exception ; or rather be is not an

A exception, because be is not a presidential
.. atnlrantafter theasDirationof thn nnlinnrv

i?a Jf, hAad4Un th vvvliA mhihIb 4Ua .1taM A 1IJ..ZC iwiuiuare, n uu mum we place lo grainy
V bis ambltlonand with a wholly selfish view

vu u9 unu nggiauuitcuiGUI, WIVUOUt
thought as to whether he is the best man
for his party or the country. Cleveland is not
a min of this stamp. It comes naturally to
him to think of his party and his coun-
try first ; either this, or else he is that very
wise man ; who deliberately thinks first of
his duty, knowing that thus, in official
place, he thinks first of himself.

There is no chance to question that he
has pursued a very wise course as presi-
dent. The fact of his strength before the

$ country shows this ; with two years et his
A. administration passed, he has so firmly es--

.rf HwuMnu uiiuaou uiBb mere remains no

&Kl!! of his reflection. There
l14l fin man fn fhn TbrnAimtU - i5J" - - ' vivviii.iviin nuu

m-- J coma wxe nis piace as tne standard bearer
'4t"and poll his vote. He has become necessary
itohia nurtv. and It has htmnm dig Hutn n

jfetocept itsnominatlon, whatever his incllna- -

tions may be.
ijj jiiuih ub wuuiu omerwise accept the
S' ; nomination la nnt nrnhahln Tf w Vnmn.

0JiuA he regards the position as one of ex- -

. """ l"M"jr,lIUIU nUlCI!
jj.- m uo uuui wuuiu uaiuraiiy sees w be re

lieves, as ne aiscnarges the duties.
1& v uuucumuiv uub a oea or

V " w um. ixo uaa uau me
r. honor of linldfncr It nnH rr,.. o.m .- - wm MiH; 0- -

ft$. onuy aeslre to escape a further
K?&17' wn n l.n 11. If- - ...

i. nio wwr. ixr. jjursneimer says
pr,wiai neonce naaa letter written decliii-- K

tog a renomination ; which Is possible.
?- Senator Vpst Rnr that l.a ,o:.i, .. i

Kg, expressed to him a wish for retirement and
ay aeciarediusdesiretobeto so conduct hup admiDlstrafiou as to win the public ap- -

provai anu to mane it possible for another
Democratic candidate to take his place.
The president has a high repute for
sincerity, aud there is no reason to
question that this is a real expression
Ot bis preference; but in so admin-
istering the government as to win public
approval, he finds himself, rather than his

E party ,the object of it, owing to the Intensely
fZ unwise policy et many prominent Demo- -

t- - crane leaaers.wnohavenothad thesagaclty
v - tn follow his lpa hut ioo .n . .

V kick and to curvet around. unH ,,

M'.wIU settle into the running too late,Jl riVmf 1 A f a toLa,MWU""too make anvthlnu t.nt
Alollowers in the race. The Demo.

ratio leader is not now at hand to take
Cleveland's mantle, and he does not vet an.

; year on the horizon. There are a number
x aeaa ana wounaed ones lying around.

uwbo will have to be sbovtldd into their
and be burled too deep for k'ekingCves the next election comes around ; but

Am is oot one but Cleveland of the stat-
ist) to bear the standard.
.w -

,.y mm
' Bun tha Mawlra J fll'i"f r- - " -"- -- -- - wn.

IM bccu uuui iuo tToauingion
to the New York Sun, elsewhere

jrtHihed, Mutt PennsylvanU, In paying
M,000 bounty for lbs destruction of

190,000 hawks and owls, has In reality lost
' atari $4,000,000. These figures are reached
toaneattaaieof the damage to the crops

,jhat woaM have been prevented bad these
scavengers basa allowed to lire. Of nine
ty of these bird killed near Washington
lately, but two wens found whose stomachs
bowed any parttaUf lor poultry.

'' These results as la we same line as
.reached by Dr. .Warrtn, state orni.
.fast. He madeagi sWbgBKlve examU,
i in this state aad ottaaagd the opla- -

ipfsgiMlallsUelsewlMsv, gad all agreed
i Tio--r that hawks am mm are of

i falaa la devourlag isM'aBlft) aad
" j"
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pny ayea crow. ,To kill
ladlMrlBlMttlr.M bai been done

tlMe tte beraty Hgytatlon, Is about as
win as would be Um aei of a man sawing
oil the limb of a tree on which he was sit-ti- n.

The law ought to be promptly re-

pealed.
m

Te Lesita tycloae Horror.
The destructive work of the cj clours in

Missouri and Kansas, calls for it more
thorough and scientific Instigation or
these phenomena. Engineers lmv e under-

taken to control the Mississippi river, mid
have been remarkably successful. In
France they have, by sclent lilc forestry,
prevented the desolation of fertile uvllejs
by wild mountain torrents. They are
planning a change In theclltntte of the
French possessions In Africa by the crea-

tion of a small Inland sen. Why should
they not presume to meet the ejclones of
our West with some delce that would
neutralize their most destructive features V

Man cannot, of course, presume to con-
trol great climatic changes, for these
have from the earliest times controlled the
destiny of nations ; but it may be possible,
by the scientific use of natural forces
whose intlucnce on climate has been
studied, so to modify the force of occa
sional storms as to greatly lesen their dan-
ger, and e en to change them from curses
to blessings. At present the question ap-

pears to be about as far aboeusus the
earthquake question is below us. liutwe
know that trees and water courses influ-
ence the weather, and that men can use
those forces ; at all events it ought to be
Poss'oie w establish a system of telegraphic
signals giving warning or tiie approach or
c clone?.

These storms do not moe with ver
great velocity, forty miles an hour being
their greatest speed, and it would seem to
be a sufficient precaution to encourage the
construction of telegraph lines, and require
the building of storm-proo- f stations. Of
course, the storm would play havoc with
the wires, but not until due warning had
been given by the operators who would not
need to run to cyclone cacs to sae their
lies.

The cyclone has become a feature of
Western life, and the great destruction
wrought by it in Iowa and Minnesota, in
1SS2 and 1SS3, served to call the attention
of Eastern people to a phenomenon that
the West had long been fauillinr with.

'o lllsmarck 'eed Apply.
The New York Sun thinks that one of the

great parties should take up the idea of the
peaceable annexation of Canada and make
an Issue of it. The Sun may want the
earth, but there ate other wants to be

at present writing it is not evi-
dent that we want Canada or that Canada
wants us. One of its correspondents also
calls fora great statesman of 'the Bismarck-Beaconsfie- ld

variety, but we thank Heaven
that there js-raa- ll danger of the call being
answerey.

Thie'statesmen named aie distinguished
fboveeerythlngelse for the brilliant na-
ture of their diplomacy ami its close re
semblance to the blaze of a brush heap- -

The iron chanclUor has coered himself
with glory, but if he should dm y he
would leave Germany groaning under
military despotism with au ominous and
vengeful spirit lurking in Alsace-I.oirain- e

and France.
Beaconsfield so complicated the Eastern

question that England nay any day be
dragged Into war oer the territory of the
unspeakable Turk.

The impression pre ails that for the pres-eu- t
this country has about .is much leal

estate as it can easily miua?e, and though
we may cheerfully admit Canada when she
knocks at our doors as asuppliciut for that
protection that Union gives, it would be a
bad though brilliant policy that would lead
us to seek this territorial extension. It is
by no means certain that the French-Ca- n

adians would harmonize wtll with the citi-
zens of this republic.

""LAsrB's administration 1. rar.icu.
l.rly happy in thomenitpulaln plaoa eien
when tlie place is not verv blir. Hrntimr
Chtldi', or the Ledger, has been named as a
Weat Point visitor, and tbe president has
written him a pleasant letter, lilt ac-
ceptance. It Wig shrewdly ami kiuill dona

V e auapect that Col. Lsmont H entitled to a
shareol the credit for the ucrfssul way in
which those thinss are done. JJo is a bower
in the White House.

Sicn the defeat oi tha hill in tlio legisla-
ture to peusion supreme aud conmiou pleas
Judgea, the Iriouds of JudSe Mercur have
taken oil their coats with o w HI lor h is re elec
tion to the supreme bench.

TiitUK are a number or pflrspirliiK gentle-me- n

lu bolh parties In this county who are
anxious to be county coutmmsionere. To
these, aa well aa to others, it may be el inter-
est to know that a bUl has been introduced in
the Senate classifying the counties by a n

that thoao havtog o er 100,000 inhabi-
tants shall pjy their commlasioucra Ji.oooper
annum. Thl, of course, would include no
other county than Philadelphia. Tbo second
class will have over 300,000 Inhabitants, with
BaUrles at U M0 The third class, of over
100,000 Inhabitants, $1,800 salaries. The
fourth class shall consist of counties with less
than 100,000 inhabitant, whose commls-aloner- s

shall be paid a per diem of f3 fcrery day neeoss arlly employed in the
their oftlclal duties, it is pro

posed to amend this by making the pa tsco
per annum.

Pjiiladklpuia Irishmen will ak for tierecall of the American minister to K Jland It
coercion la enforced in Ireland.

Tun Ilrltiah government has just tested its
first invoice of tbe new chrome sloel projec-
tile "Two selected projectiles were flred
at 10 inch compound armor platen, uisnulac
tured by Sir John Brown A Co , limited,
and these passed through the targets, being
found entire at the back. The plates were
exceedingly good, being some of the hardest
made by Messra. Brown Jc Co, but theshells completely shattered them." Theheaviest Ironclad aUoat or on the stock.0t W lu t0 rUl the '"'"'lo pro-jectiles this trial, coullrming preWoua
testa, places the guns again ahead el thoar-uio- r.

Key. Dn. McOlvnn has founded an anil,poverty society In New York. The crvlnaneed of the metropolis Just now Is au
scclety.

mm
Cossoi. HtsaiNoun reports to tbe depart-men- t

of att3 on the petroleum wells ofEjjypt. Ue sayg that a well drivea to H
uepiu oi J3u leei ui re tonou saveral vdlns of

ozocerite" or "oil wax." Ozocerite, as may
not be generally knon, is a substance like
resinous wax In consistency aad trautlu-oeuo-

having a weak bituminous odor, and
is ordinarily found in connection with rock-sal- t

and coal; It li largely used In the e

of candles, aad Is of much more
value than petroleum. Though tbe yield or
petroleum has not so far been very large
from any or the well the government la
pushing its investigation vigorously and
with strong hopes of anocess.

It coats this state f 160,000 a year ter public
printing and binding, is the game worth
the oaadle T

emormuoa jom txkdall.
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The Kmlnent Kngtdh SclrutUt, With a llrtsf
Mketcli el III Lit.

The retirement el Professor Tyndall Into
privacy, on account of 111 health, from the po-

sition in which ho has held In the Hoyal In-

stitution since lvVt, and to which no one has
as yet been nominated, i noted with regret.

John Tyndall, LI.. I)., F. R S. was born
about KA), lu the village el l.olghlln bridge,
near Carlow, in lrelaud. His parents wete
In ery humble circumstance, but they
gaehlm thebxtt education in their power
and sent hint to a school where he acquired
a sound kuowledgoof mathematics. At the
age of nineteen he Joined in the capacity of
"civil a'lunt" a division el the ordnance
survey which was stationed lu his natUe
town, lu lbll ho engaged by a firm in
Manchester, and for ab ut three J ears he was
employed In engineering operations in con-
nection with railways. In 1M7 he accepted
an appointment n teacher In Queenwcod
college In Uamphire, a new Institution d

partly to tno preliminary techulcal ed-
ucation of agriculturists and engineers. Here
be became acquainted with Mr. (uow Dr.)
Kraukland, who was resident chemist to tbe
college, and here be commenced those orig-
inal Investigations which hae placed him In
the foremost rank among the explorers of
science, lu 151S the two friends quitted
Kngland and went to the university et Mar-
burg, in Hesse Ca'sel, where they studied
uuder llunsen. Atterwards Mr. Tyndall
prosecuted his researches in the laboratory
of Magnus, at Berlin. He conducted investi
gations on tne pnenomeua oi uiamagnetlsm,

tc., and produced a volume on this subject.
In 11, having been previously elected a
Ktllow of the lioyal Society, ho was chosen
l)rofeor of natural philosophy In the Hoyal
Institution of reat Britain, and succeeded
as superintendent. In IvxS he Joined Prof.
Huxley to the glaciers of Switzerland, return-
ing there again and pursuing his investiga-
tions during lv7-s-- 9, reaching Cbamounl on
Christmas night lu 1n, and two days after-
ward reaching Montauvert where he re-

mained three days, determining the winter
motion of Mer de (ilace. In lv9 ho com-
menced bis researches on radiant heat. In
li'i Prof. Tudall lectured in the United
htates, the proceeds of his lecture being gtven
to an Interest to aid students. Prof. Tyndall
presided at the annual meeting of tbe British
Mssociatton held at Helfgst in August, 1S74.
Unaccepted the presidency of the Blrtnlnic-ha-

and Midland Institution for tbeyeir 1ST7.

Prof. Tiudall has written numbers of books
and pamphlets. Among these may be found
"The Glaciers of the Alps,"lM30, ''Moun-
taineering," lvjl, "A Vacation Tour, ' ISOi
"Heat Considered as a Mode of Motion,"
PW, "On Kadlatlon," the "Kede Lecture,"
lbo5, a volume on "Sound" lb5, " Faraday
as a Discoverer," "Notes ou Electricity,"

" Notes ou Light," 170, "Hours of
11S70, lu the Alps'" lsTl "The Forms of

In Clouds and Klvors, Ice and
1S72, "Address Delivered Before the

British AMOClaUoa Assembled at Belfast,
with Additions and a Preface," "Frag-
ments of Sclenie," lsTb, and " Essays on the
Floating Matter of tbe Air In Relation to Pu-
trefaction and Infection." Tyndall married
February -", lSTo, Louisa Claude Hamilton,
eldest daughter of Lord and Lady Hamilton.

A THAU BUY in UUCUKLYK.

A UeauUful ouni; Lsdjr Accidentally Killed
by a l'ltol' DUchargs.

Trofound borrow was excited on Sunday
In Philadelphia by the melancholy intelli-
gence that one of the most popular young
ladies of Philadelphia society, bad met her
death suddenly while visiting at tbe resi-
dence of a friend. Tho deceased was Miss
Annie C. Lesley, residing at No. 315 South
Fifteeenth street, Philadelphia. Miss Lesley
was not lu that city at the timeof the accident
She was visiting the family of Mr. William
H.NichoN, on Pierpont street, Brooklyn. Mr.
Mcholsls a n member of the New
York Stock Exchange, and was president of
the Young Kepubllcunclubat tbe time of the
election et Maor Low. His son, Mr. George
McholH, was a great friend of Miss Lesley's,
and during a summer at Saratoga had as-
sisted her In practice with lirearme, an
amusement of which tbo unfortunate young
lady was very fond, as she was of such other
out-doo- r sports and pastlmos as a lady could
with propriety take part In. She was noted aa
a brilliant and successful lawn tenuis player,
having won many prizes at the game lu Phila-
delphia, and while sojournlngln the Adiron-
dack had engsgtu in deer hunting, and by
bringing down a noble stag had rendered
bcrtelt lanious throughout the mountains as
a modern DI Vernon, whom she resembled In
beauty and loveliness of character as In other
traits that have made that heroine celebrated.
On her visit nome days since to Brooklyn the
fcuhjectot firearms was agin brought up,
and Miss Lesley declaring hersell as much in
favor of the amusement of markmansblp as
ever a match was agreed upon and the en-
gagement wss fixed for Saturday afternoon.

Miss Lesley on that occasion was examin-
ing a loaded pistol, when in handling the
weapon it wtut et!, sending a bullet through
her brain. Her suffering mint have been
brief, for diatb was almost Instantaneous.
Kr any one could reach the prostrate girl to
render assistance, shu was a corpse, and al-
though medical aid was immediately sum
muued, the physician arrived only to confirm
by the verdict of science the terrible truth'al-read- y

manifest.
An inquest, uuder the circumstances, was

merely formal In character, and at that which
was held the mine afternoon tbo jury ren-
dered a verdict, "That the deceased came to
her death from a wound in the brain acci-dent-

sustained while handling a pistol."
The remains wore brought to Philadelphia

and carried at once to the home which the
joung lady left but a few days before in the
lull low of health and hope, and with cheer,
ful anticipations el a dellghtrul visit among
bur friends In Brooklyn. Mi Lesley, whowss about 'JO years of age, was greatly ad-
mired ana beloved in Philadelphia society.
Her lively an amiable disposition renderedher much sought alter, and, while she en.
joyed open air sports and pastimes, her char,
acter possessed all the essentially .femlnlue
traits which render a young woman attrac-tlv- e.

She was the light of her home, as she
was the favorite of her social circle.

PEUKOHAL.
m.MU V. Poon says that the railroads of

this country carry J,WO,000,000 of wateredcapital.
CoyonpssMAN 8viKnf.hr Daiimngton,tt... WfaMl.. . (MlUlltur fu... hulfl in l.u.... . ... 1vuv...w., ...u hi UATDUIkUaUltl

J id, (XX) in bond selling speculations last year.
rvAisuii vvir.iiKi.uou nia eightieth birth,

day gave his medical attendant, Dr. Vcn
Lauer, a pursecontalnlng fJ7,500, and ou bis
ninetieth birthday $75,000.

Mmf. Haiiaii Ilnnvii ardt will return to
Europe in July, aud will appear In Londonat the Lyceum theatre in a Berles of Frenchplays under the direction of her old mana-ger, M. Maver.
th?Jlh.T?r'B "alterlng suggestions that
infinite ? ". I"rred a statement ade-v'S- S

Ladv Aymah, daughter of an Englishearl who came to this country recentlveloped on Friday with Henry Bell, a day hvborer at the Russell gold
lotte, N. 0., where sbehad SST'vSaJmffi
uncle, a wealthy Englishman, who owni the

David Pukhio.v, a banker and
tiled suddenly In Detroit.Sunday, et htart disease. He had been adelegate to several general conferences of tbeMethodist Episcopal church, and In 1881 was

a delegate lo the Ecumenclal council at Lon-do- n.

Eneland. In IKI lm Pmi.ihnu.
candidate for governor.

JTbanklin A. Comlv, for over thirty
yeara president of the North Pennsylvania

IUIlroadeoapMr,4MdatkHMMa4 Port
Waaalatrto i iMardty alteraoea, la tke
751b year of hi age. The Immadlata eaaae of
dMtn was the raptnre of a blood rsssjal at the
baa of the bralo, although the ileoeaaed had
bron sunerlng ter the past eight weeks from
congestion et the lung and a oompUoatton of

Aktihkw CxnNroir, whe was married to
Mlta Whttneld on Friday In New York, was
born In Duiufornllne, Hcotland, In 1S.15, and
oamotothe United States a poor boy. He
roiild not find work In New York, which
even then was overcrowded, aud so he
drifted to Pittsburg, and was running a sta-
tionary engine and working as a telegraph
operator for some yeara. Ue formulated the
system el " train dispatching; " by telegraph
and saw service on the Baltimore A Ohio and
Pennsylvania railroad. Before tbe age of
20 he was superintendent of the western di-
vision of the Pennsylvania railroad. He fell
It with Col. Thomas A. Scott, and they
b night some oil lands. The leld was etior--

unu, anu .Mr. carnegie uegan piling up a
fortune which today exceoda ten millions.

Dt Bull's I'nugh Syrup Is a purely vegctatile
rmnnounil. Ibdo-en- t In nature mid wonderful
IneiUct. ror children It M Invaluable, curingrroup, whooping cough, etc, 111 a few hours.
Price t runts.

Hi: W. It UltAVM. of Wethert'dvllle, Mil,
writes t luffer ometliuns with acute rhentua-tlsm- .

Mid your Salvation Oil give lu lntrauta-niHHurvlt-

Iconllally recoiuuiend ltasasuroeuro.

LETtKH mow TUP. EX SHERlrr
UBS OKK.

M ATTtLt-a- . N. T., Dec. 2, 1.
1 sni glad to say, from a long ponon&l experi-

ence with Allcvck's l'OROii l'Lisnm, that t am
able to endorse all tbe good things that have
ever been said about them, and supplement
th''e by saving that I frankVy btlteve their
value cannot be estimated, and for prouirt and
sura relief to almost every ache and pain that
Ilch li heir to, no other remedy. In my opinion,
external or Internal, equals them In certainty
and rapidity 1 have used them at one time tot
rheumatism another for headache, axaln for
bronchltl. always with the same result --a
spoedycure. L. T. UAUK1MQTON.

BVMOIAL NOTICES.

Sltlt.Oirs COUGH ana Consumption Cure
la sold by us on a guarantco. It cures Con-
sumption, -- old by H. U. Cochran, druggtat,
Noa. 137 and liJ North gucen SL, Lancaster,
I'a. (j)

Ths 1'opalatlon or Lancaster
Is about JU.UV, and we would sar at least one-hal- f

are troubled wtth some affection of the
Throat and Lun, as those complaints are ac-
cording to statistics more numerous than
others. V o would advise all not to neglect theopportunity to cull on us and KOt a bottle ofKemps llaNara for he Throat aud Lungs. I'rtce
M cents and tl. Trial slio tree. Respectfully,
11. a Cochran, druggist, 137 North (jneen street.

A Sad MUfortone.
Is to rale"a nice family of boys and girls

and then have them carried Into an early grave
by that terrible disease Consumption. Heedthe warning and check It tn lu first stages by
the prompt uo of Kanip's Ualsain for the Throat
and LunKs, warranted to cure and relieve all
cases I'rtce 5c and II. ror sate by U. HCochran, druggist. Ml, 17 Nortn Uueen stroeu
lYiol mr. (3)

Mother I Mother It Moment!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying wtth
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t If so,
go at once and get a bottle of JI BS, WINS LO W'S
SOOTHING 3BUt. It will relieve the poor
little suffer lmmedlately-depe- nd upon it ; there
is no mistake about It. There Is not a mother
oneaith who has ever used It, who wtU not tell
you at once that It will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic. It I perfectly
afe to use In all cases' and pleasant to the taste,

and Is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses In the United
State. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

mayU-lydA-

Uaa Bottlb Kraaors a ctraa Mr. Oscar K. B.
Koch, of Allentown, ra, wa bedfast with In-
flammatory rheumatism tn the winter of 1883.
Doctor could do nothing to relieve him. He
commenced using Gross' Hheumalla Remedy
By the time he had used halt a bottle h could
leave hi bed ; when he had finished the bottle
he wa cured and ha not had a return of tha
disease since. In hi own words, M I teel better
than ever before." Price H, by all druggist.

SLEEPLKSb NIGHTS, made miserable by thatterrtblo cough. Shlloh's Cure Is the remedy roryou. Sold by II. B. Coohran, druggist, NoS 1J7
and 133 orth Queen St., Lancaster, Pa. (2)

A Captain's Fortunate Discovery.
Capt. Coleman, schr. Weymouth, plying be-

tween Atlantic City and . ., had Txen trou,
bled wtth u cough so that he was unable to sleep-an- d

was Induced to try Ur. King's New Discov-ery for Consumption. It not only gave him In-
stant relief, but allayed the extreme soreness et
his breast. Ills children were similarly affected
and a single dose hud the same happy effect.
Dr. King's New DUcovery U now the standardremedy in the Coleman household and on boardthe schooner. .Tree trial Unties of this standardremedy at II. B. Cochran's Drug store, U7 andIS) .North Queen street. Lancaster, l'a. (I)

Boeklen's ArnJoa Salve.
The Beat Salve tn the world for Cut, Bruise.Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bheum, rever Sores, Tetter,

Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corn, and all Skineruption, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It 1 guaranteed to give perfect saUs-factio-

or money refunded, price cent per
box. for sale by H. li. Cocnran, DruggUWUI
and IS North Queen street. Lancaster. PL

COUGH. WHOOPING COUGH and BronchitisImmediately relieved by Shlloh's Cure. Sold by
II u. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 1J7 and 13a NorthQueen St., Lancaster, Pa. (I)

Bcnews Her Tooth.
Mrs. l'hnobo Chesley, Peterson, Clay Co, tows,

tolls the rotlowlng remarkable story, the truthet which Is vouched for by the residents el thetown- - "Iam'i ears old, have been troubledwith kidney complaint and lameness for many
vearsi coald not dress myself without help.
Now I am free from all pain and soreness andam able to do all my own housework, lowemy thauks to Klectrlc Bitter for having re-
newed my outh, and removed completely alldisease and pain " Try a botUe ; only 6oc : atCochran's Drug Store, 137 and lii North Queenstreet, Lancaster, Pa. ()

Da. Hauls Worm sraur, Purely vegetable
pleasant to take, wUl expel worms It any exist,
no purgative required .alter using. Price, IB
cents, by all druggUU.

Cream and Cold Weather,
What a luxury Is a bath In summer. Surely,bntagreaturluxury Is aclear head In winter:inst when almost everybody Is sneering andsnuffllrg with a cold In thn bead. But when you

are attacked use lily's Cream Balm. It cures
colds In the bead, and what Is better, It cures
the worst cues of chronic caurrh and ray fever.
Not a liquid, not a snuff. Pleasant to use. Quick
relief uadlcul cure. a.S jwdeodAw

BOOK.

"DLANK BOOKS, Ac.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
Booksellers and Stationers.

Blank Books,

Photograph Albums,

Quarto Bibles,

Paper and Stationery,

Nos. 15 & 17 North Queen St
LANCASTER, PA.

rVM BALM VM MMWS.

FOR RENT.
or tour rooms In Brimmer" NewBuilding. No. 1&3H North Queen street, Ueat

and aa included. Ann) vat
feblS-tf- d uaisaifts iiivatii urricB.

FiR HALE OR KKNT-BHI- CK STABLE
wiuiuilllllDI)t,un I.JU1IUS11 IUS01, DO

tween Salt Kin and OrmnirA atrjit nan h
easily changed Into a machine shop or

terms. U. C. BKUUAKKB,
"4 Attornes-at-Law- .

fTOUSK FOR RUNT OR BALK.
Jwn.'iS?? w,tn r0048 ImprovemenU andirSTKVi""'"04-"1- - a variety or
itireAVp,i?,"or"PT,ne ""

P-- 4 No.?golrtn.IB,t.t.
TEWR HALB-- A GOOD KUTABLIHUEDX! business. In tha HaVrt.
V.UTll r,L .on "ortn M twavS-liarks- t.

a llnitiUHjrUBfWi?a.

MEDICAL.

A TULOPUUHU8 FOR RUBUMATIUM.

A Great Mistake
ha heretofore been made In the treatment of
rheumatism, neuralgia and nervous or stok
headache. This I evidenced by a failure on the
part of thousands of sufferers who And relief,
even though they hare exhausted the skill or
v arlous physicians and tried numerous so catted
remedies. To such Athlophoroa Is offered as a
iV, isre and quick curs. Its sucoess has been

phenomenal, and vet It Is not surprising, be-
cause It u IK do all that It t claimed for it. The
Athlophoroa lo. will (ladly rvfer any who de-
sire to make an Investigation to reliable par-tic- s

who have been cured by 1U

WARaisssoann, N. Y.
Enclosed find postal note for one-hal- f doion

botUes of your Athlophoroa. It Is wonderful
how It cares every case where 1 ran persuade
tliem to try. The rtes are lnoreaslng. My ali-
tor In law was Riven up to die by the doctors t
they sent for me t 1 took a bottle of Athlonho- -
ros and persuaded her to try It ! the second dose
gave relief, ehe had not lain In bed for two
weeks i the next night aho went to bed and
slept all night t In one week she was up and at
work around tne no use. Many thanks.

Us. J so. 1. Mtmiso.
It Is owing to Athlophoroa that t am alive. 1

have suffered with Inflammatory rheumatism
for years, most of the time being perfectly help-
less. Hut one bottle of Athlophoroa ha cured
me. There Is nothing like It lor the speedy re-

lief and permanent cure et rheumatism, to 1

recommend tt to alt, knowing It will accomplish
what It claim to do six K. Vicaaas,

Mo. 4) Pleasant St., Waterbury, Coun.
r C Maizard, Upper Lisle. . T sty ' I

had neuralgia tn the head ml neck, and Athlo-phor-

cured them."
very druggist should keep Athlophoroa and

Athlophoroa fills, but where they cannot be
bought of the druggist the Athlophoroa Co., Mo.

Ill Wall street, Mew York, will send either (car-
riage paid) on receipt of regular price, which
1 11.00 per bottle for Athlophoroa and Soc for
Fill.

For liver and kidney disease, dyspepsia,
weakness, nervou debility, dUetsea

of women, constipation, headache, Impure
blood, Ac, Athlophoro 1'llls are unequaled.

upnS-lweo-

CLUTHUtU.

T OANHMAM A BKO.

66-- L. Gansman & Bro.-- 68

NORTH QUEEN ST.

We are now offering a large and complete as-
sortment el Men's, Itoyv'tud Children Cloth-
ing at prices never huxrd of belore.

We Mention A Feu Special famm f

Men' Business Suits at ! to.
Men's All-- cot w orsted Suits at 14 00.
Men's fine checked Casslmere Suit

at 110.00
Men's Kngllsh Worsted Suit at 11100.
Men's All Wool fine Imported Prince Albert

Suits at 111 (0.
Hoys' All-wo- Suits at 111 00.
Biys'AH Wool Mixed Casslmere Suit at 11.00.
Boys' Atl-- oel Worsted Suits at K 0).
Boys' all-Wo- ol Xxtra t lne Catslmere Suits at

HO).
Children's Klegant Made and

rammed Suits at C1.U0. U1), S ua,S.ou. r
Largest Assortment. 1 owest Prices, bave

mmwy by buying direct from the tnanulacj
turar.

L. GANSHAH & BRO,

Merchant Tailors.
MANUrACTUBBKS OF

Men'g, Hots' ana Children's Clothleg,

B. E. COB. N. QUKEN A OBANOK STS
I.ANCASTKU PA.

jrTho Cheapest (and Exclusive) Clothing
House In the City.

XTlRSH A BKOTHEK. .

GRAND OPENING
--OF-

Boys' ail Hta's Clothing.

The greatly lneroased spac we have been able
to give to the L1TTL.L rciLK'' UEPAKTMENT
enable us to show our superb stock to fargreater advantages than ever. We never had
auch a perfect assortment of SnlU.

Little Men's Suits in All Stylo?,

Little Hen's Suits in All Qualities,

Little Hen's Suits in All Shades,

Little Men's Suits in All Patterns.

Our Increasing trade In this department gave
ns to understand that we had made It a Grand
Success, and showed us that we needed more
room. Having disponed of all ourown stock we
are enabled to show o-- .e et the Largest and
Finest Exhibition of

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

Spring and Summer Clothing

ever seen In this city, tnthe largest amount of
space.

Mother, you need not bother with your boys
when they want a Suit. Just send them to us:
we can fit them out at a very little cost, and
end them home with a smiling countenance

and looking like a little major.
We extend to you a cordial invitation to call

and Inspect the goods of this department.

Hirsh & Brother,
OHS PBIOl

IMROHANT TAILORS,
--AND-

ClotMers and Furnishers,
COB. sTOBTB QUEEN 8T. AMD OUTU

QUAKE, LANCASTER. PA.

MMMUrALt.

REMOVKD.

Having removed my Coal and Kindling Wood
Yard from the corner of South Water andAndrew street to the corner et South Water
and Filbert streets, to the Extensive Trestle and
Coal Shed, erected by P, Lebrelter A Co., I de-
sire to Inform my many friend and the public
that 1 am prepared to furnish the following
grades of Coal: Lyksns Valley, Shamoktn,
nehuylkUl and Lehlgb of all slxea.

Thanking tha public for thlr liberal patron
age in tha past, and hoping they will continue
to favor me with their orders at my new place
of business, 1 remain

Very Bespectfulhr Yours.
UEMBY 8MEYCH.

Orders left at IIS South Queen street promptly
attended to.

Telephone connection.

fltl rWlTk RBWAKD.
PXsVFVFVf For any ease of Kidney Trou.
bles, 'Nervous Debility. Mental and Physical
Weakness that BOTANIC-- MBBVC B1TTSIU
tails to cor. Sold by dragglst. so oents.

U"'UStfw

CLOTMHO.
SsfcSHSi'

N W RKADt I

Our Ready-Ma- de Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared tn show our New BI'ltlNU
STOCK In Ituady-Mad- Mult. Our Assortment
Is Larger than ever before, and Prices Lower.
We have taken special cW'yjr"1 and
Attractive suits for tn Sl'llINU TllAIIR, and
wnfoel satlslledoir efforts have been success-
ful. Call and give us the benefit of our opinion.

Our Custom Department

1 Stocked with all the Newest Novollles In
Suitings, which we will Make to Order lu the
Best Style.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BUEGER & SUTTON,

Tailors and Clothier,

NO. 24 OINTRl BQDAR1,

LANCASTER. PA.

TLTYKBil it RATllKON.

FLANNEL SHIRTS
-r- oH-

TQiirists and Travelers.

Full Lines of the Celebrated I1UOKAW MANU
FACTUHINW CUMfA.NVS KIN U

FLANNEL sniUTt.
ALLCOLOU9. ALL STYLES.

Fine Ready-Ma- de

CLOTH I NG !
No trouble to Select a Suit from Our

FINE STOCK Or ItKADT-MAD- E CLOTHING.

MRNSF1NE DHKSS milTS, I1V0O. 118 00,11' CO

and taiou.

MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS, lloou, IU0O, ll.')
and 113 00.

A Fine Assortment et
SUIT1 FOB iOUNOUKNTI.KMEN. ALL TUT.

LKAUlhO 8TXLK3.

Myers & Eatnfon,
I.KADl.MJ CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET.

LANCASTER. PA.

ILLIAMSOfl A FOSTER.w

CALL US BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

Don't Be Misguided,
-- BUT-

PLACE CONFIDENCE
-- IN-

OUR ABILITY

FIT YOU IN A SUIT
OF

READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING
THAT IS FULLY EQUAL

TO CUSTOM-MAD- AND SEVERAL HOI.-LAB-

LK83 IN PBICE.

Children's Pleated Tunlo Bulls, tl U) upwards.
Boys' Sack and Cutaway Coat Suits.
Genu' Prince Albert Frock Coal Bulls.
Four-Butto- n Cutaway Coat Suits and Straight

Front Sack Coat Sulu, 110 oo upwards.
Genu' Light-Weigh- t Overcoats, H.00 upwards

The Originality of Styles In Our

SILK NECKWEAR,
Attract the Attention of all Oeu- -

tleinen.
New 8tylea-40- c. Upwards.

Light and Medium-Weigh- t Underwear.
Novelties In Caps and Pelos for Boys and

Children.
Spring and Bummer Full Dress Bilk Hats for

Gentlemen.
New Shapes la Light and Dark Stiff or Bolt

Feltllat.

A Very Large Assortment of

SUMHER STRAW HATS.

Boots and Shoe that have earned for tbetn.
selves a lasting reputation for Neatness and
Durability.

New Fashions In Ladles' Uand-Mad- a French
Kid Slippers and (Jailers.

Misses' Moroooo. fl alters and Ladles' Curaooa
Kid Ualtars.

Children's and Boys' Shoes, Gents' French Cal f
Full Djwi Gaiters. In Congress, Button or Bal-

moral. The best qualities and lowest prices
Traveling Bag, Valises and Trunks.

WILLIAMSON 5 FOSTER,

S3, 14,86 ul S8ut KlBg St.,

LAJfOAtTSxCrA.
sBMtsroloM at tM p. m except MondayanTtatorday.

fv; t''. n:
fe&4 SiifmiC'vn

rsf-- .4 v.

j&. j'-.riMv- . .aTihssssiil i.W

DMrtwoba.
A VKSh. .w f. . Hill .

I'RINO DHKSHUOOD.H.s

bard d Mcelroy,

33 and 35 HoiilH (iioen Street,

(Ol'P. roUNTAIN INN,)

Have just ope no. I a Hun el LUPIN'S SILK
"N'MTAUI.OTIIS and LUPIN'S 1IIIHKT
SHAWLS In Stnglo and lloutile. at Lower Pricesthan were ever totalled In this city.

Our $1,00 iiuallty llonrtetUls worth 11.1 JW
Ourl Hiiallty lionrlottals worth II o.Our II IV iiuallty ItenrlntlAls worth II MM
Oiirlt WH quality llonrlotu Is worth II W
In Thibet shawls we can give you bargain

thatcaiuintbeeiiualcdlri theclty.
Wo are only X Square South el Centre Siiuare.and oiiroiponte are not X what they would beHS.iuare Northeast or West et Centra B.iuareand we can and do offer jou bargains lu thetegmMs that will more than pay you to ooino and

ANKLKUA.M Ll.NEor

Spring Dress Goods
in All the Now shades and Styles.

Prom 5 Cents Per Yard Dp.

All Wool Cloths, full Jiuil wtdo, all shades,
37Kc. per yard.

Tty our CORSETS and have your New Spring
Suits fitted over thutu, as wohavulbebestflt-tin- g

and beat val ue lor the money ever sold. An
Elegant Cersot nt i'o. At Wc we can give you
what some sell at Tic, aud at no we have the
best value ever glveu.

bard it Mcelroy,

33 and 35 South Kjuecn Street,

(Ol'P. FOUNTAIN INN )

inarUMydAs

oU1NA MATTINOS.

CHINA MATTINGS.

1 he nrrlval late of several cargoes of CfllNA
HAT11NUS forced thutr sale to the Auction
lUom. whoru we havu made large purchase of

WHITE AND FANCY

JOINTLESS MATTINGS !

v hlch we are elllng much lower than
regular market prices.

WIIITEandFANOrjHArri.NGS from UWc.
toSOc pcrvard.

Dunond A Cocoa Mattings

IN ALL WIDTHS.

LINOLEUM,

CORTICENE,
FLOOR OIL CLOTH,

RUGS AND MATS.

BRDSSELS, VELVET, INGRAIN,

--AND-

Hall and Stair Oarpete,

of stimUrd gualitlos, fnuuthu Lowest Priced
to the rinist Mado, In lurgor lines than ever
before ulTcred In Lancuster.

HAGER & BROTHER.

BOSTON MTOaii

Boston te- -

26 & 28 N. QUEEN ST.,

Between PostoSce and Centre Square.

COMMENCING

MONDAY. APRIL 25,

OUR STORE

Will lie Oneii

EVERY EVENING.

Stamm Bros. & Co.

I


